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Uoprccadcoted effort of human aUdora,
ike kalbwed prtenrsor of emanciasitoo..

rd.. WaUiagtMi Combininf lfi.Lc-tot- s

of alt former heroes and atateimen i
honored be kis fwma, revered U hit
raemory. .

3rd. The patriots of the Revolniioni
FfUi tatwrers Jih Wathin ton, dlwl
pics of Us pi!uaophy, ibarers

. ..
cf hjt glo--

fr .t r (r
4th." Tke Conititutlon' tr the .'Unite

Stateal The bat but tn!r.hriet erTyrt of
the Reve4ttiioicsnd kiratuna in
Political the magna chirta of human
ritMa.

Iih. The Ifnly Atlunrei Tyrants may
unite thrir-power- s in war. bur America
rsn smile al their rage, and bak secure

, ulw(r ,i,e tret 0f Cbcrtr. .
6ih. Tbo Amerinn Nryi My sh

.k u (tjft of peace, and In hours of
oanRrr may tne always be ready to re-pu- le

her enemy.
Tth. Watkinrioti and Bolivar i Models

of falor aiwI dUtn'ierfMfd patriotism j
may me eons rr tfllumhi

y auuea to aa ea
teemed a bJeing. .

lih. Tka earvivsna Patrtota of 7iMay the eeninjrtr their days baas peace,
ful aa their morning was perilous.

vtn. i ne present administration t Mav I
It preserve a steady and unwavering
courae, oisrejraruws; tne sunocrs or party
deraapurs.

.IOih. The fair seit Cnnsutcmatioa of 1

natttre's works fcirett. loveliest; besL
After which, tha following volunteers

werctlrankii r

By Ceo, Jno. ft. Phlfrrt Tka Patriot
keraee of "tiiimay tba aet.tVf; or tbeif
lives Va serene, pleasant, and aa long aa
they detire j and when l&eir tattoo is beat,
may they rest upon the bed of Christian
ity, and at revelee in the morning of the

- iiMt., nicy an uk parauco i

it the riRht l.snd of jheir Captain Cener - 1

si above. :r !

r viTTvrry fiarnvrAaTsyrn
the dhtinjulshed chlertulft, the Mend to
liberty, and brother ia arms with our de- -

parted friend, the immortal Washington i
may his hoary head be crowned with Jau
rels, and may the evening of bia days be
spent in tranquility and peace. ..

By I Gen. Bolivar, In.disdain
injj to wear a crown, has added new and
imperiahabie Rlory lo his fame.

M .

By Mr." McCurdy r may thosa who
are, or may be, at the helm of goverment,
ireKoua? .Ijticalictv
ne enaowca witn wisdom to govern thij.
great and growing nation, agreeably to
the true principles of a republican gov- -

ernment.
By Col. J. A. Meaner Andrew 3ack: J

son ,Je iaon of rtbatrhigh.-minde- d and

rttiMLt $x,I"" 11 . ' ' ... '. ....

tnUs early U
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lath. . ..,
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(,mi,tU W r Uki eay P b
itiooJrt iia afur ik

4.1 a&J lM Daebese Berry. . .
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ckr AMI dolftcl f 4, lU ef '

MtprumiMti U MMW Ol.v'i

Cfcurcli lo to joU "K'1 ,0

mlid. koJ to totem tcttri lo Ikt
oflbl tlorlom- - Vrati-

on'! Cktmiw.hkk I r WAfUf
'to ebm. mtMtmmdlUt li
lt mr4.m ,

'

kt Mtht i Griftd of loo ordra
of M CW( (kr Uth bo iwr to

CitncChorthJo ofti oo

!! ih ineifl wim iho taom
w,M.kkrk ki Itrro 11J tudo

t4 other trmbolt of iftbtMiiy.
fho cirtmonr of Contention ha

took pUu, rooforRubljMo ik JJowlc

. and tht holjxdljiii implied to h kaa.

bf fko ArtUIihoptfi.o CrcinJ kiiltt-- '
in; In openb ipcrturei in tbf, tojtl
rob t lo idmil ibo lint lion.

JM crniooy completed. Ihc.wkolo
Mwmkled eotnpBf tbouted Lent kvf
th X7i,f nd th doors of the Cathedral I

tslng thrown cpn, the who'a aa filled
hi epeoplei.and the roundcd

TiJik iktlr Wmi. : . ;

Namtrona other ceremotitta tookfplnrei
one of the mo lmprue of hick a

tht embrace bkb lhe Alp x ive to Me
Du!u . a - bil . ton . . atid . heir. .The
Prince V Cray Crand Almoner to the
Kinjri than conducted bia Majcatj and the
Daaphm to the aitir. where they partook
of the Mcnmtnt. The Kinrthen placed

ttbe Hani fJnM(ke the &rfrr,nd m-- .

9f crown, in me care oi maransia tjuu,
Mtrfirr, and Jtwda. -- 1 ho ceremony
ended.two.aod.Ui.a, uppottod
the fatigue of the day and the wciitht of
tbt royal robes and many ceoviion,
without the amafleat appcaranoo of incon-

venience- Ho afterwarde pmook hh
bis kindred and household; of a" din-

ner of I JO covers, given by the city of
Rbeima.

Gua'.amahs'Tht latest accounts from

this Republic represent it as being in a
triicjn and" pfosperoqi-state- r Msnuel
lose de Acre has been elected President.
On the day of bis .Inauguration, aa he was

jroceepinjf. w.,ne-- ' .""KTf8 "m to take
' the prescribed oaths, a bo ran between

his IrM end threw bira down. This ac
tide it is noticed in the Mexican papcra
as having "disturbed the solemnity ef -
the ceremonial

' On Thursday, the i9th ult. by the
Rt v. Kichard K. Jorws, Mr. Johm
Rot ALL) of Notaway, Vir. agt U seven-

tyfiur, to. Miss F.liza AaiDtasuw,
j iigt;d irxtjjlivo" a

" Cven age defiijlitetri ih art aio'roiis taTej

V hy then forbid them i such we mutt approve :

,f,trtJ Oil 4taiaM,atJJSirt

it,, teaitr a satuia s.1 artcry. and a rati

the thvers f ! tnWtavla. ll la etf
n.tid that nafly sea iawerf pvtseat. IN ChUka krp
tar ItTt lk Cowmiiw-ar- t kae datkd
U faror of the wsnaia ar Chillcwba sida

a the --ktoto fittr
s&stad t ba EloXiO lata ibsa KU

eastri

Caam! U V'" Wft lUiJtf aa --

Thursday tbotaUig, ascamd by tba M.ft.

klf.rr. and acCOpanafw wv r
tif,t!ttUiaary trethrra, arid a larra aaaa- -'

k,. f tfSrMds. aMff waa fft
Ua ti UUXhtmr ran ss as-t- hey

tnck tkt Ut Uk af lha aged teter
mha wtS. K'"1! . ""i""'. .. ..

a pecaUaf sonane. na aaa mw song

caotitk ta altftasa ik
.

tWaalnga of a re- -
a.aavat a a a

puwkaa govefaeaetif, wskb sua vouim

teurice evalated vo ptoduf t. Hsrt and

there ha sattts a know uooartT, ous ta
sads of Ika vaHay coaeeal many a darins;

tplilt.ihat was orce with him la tka tgW.

There H but a rtmaant remalftjnj j $t4
fkey kaa rtnawed ikelr ;s ia meet tka
gsUaai strsntr, and ika wsm embrace t
of Ikcsa old rrieo, toturing oa tba levy

serge of tha grstl, wis wartk vnre la
sock a mind as La rtyrtte'tv Uaa all Ike

koaor (kaf taysliy aver bestowed. lie il
(

Ma ia embark for lis eallia twuUj,'
but he will tarry a lib Urn lha iffeciloo

U the ic!a Amukart people.. Ttalr
prayttt virtitcend for him ttti thu
wka coma after us wLI honor Us raefo-- .

w, a as ilv rttala tJ" e rtcot tealon
of t!ie gwry acd rtrwao J their Uhm,..

, JV'r av-- rar Courier.

' Tba New-Yor- k- Ceaette asya, ika Uti-

le of bosmess at tka ship yards la Net
Ytk is greater taaw ikaa U has beea tue
many years. There srt building, at Ika
different yards, two Cnerof battle ships,
two frlrttes, end fww sloops ef arar, ia-lea- ded

L tka CofomUaa end kfezkaa.
governments. A Colombian line of Uv-t- lr

ship Is andencoing re palrr.
!o addition to the aUve.thcrc are twelve '

merchant vessels and eitht ttesm-bast- s

on tha stocks ".Two Mgstci and two
slonps of war are slab on the toclsat-th- e

NavyYard.' - : Hat. aWno.

Tank JteftitatiwuJUtnt OOkers of
tka Fayerteville Branch of the Bank of

tha United States, we learn, have reced-
ed instroctions from the Parent Bank, la
pay out, after the 1st of September nett,

axes' of lha IMia of rtaior Bn.rK.kf
only, but to recie, aa heretofore, ia
payment of debts IniUrfrirainatelr, the..
notes of tha severs! Banks of this
State. What effect this arrangement will
have oo the. money transactions of or
State," cannot be phrflstty foretold j but
we apprehend it will ba the meant of
curtstling the business of our Banks, for,
as the United Ststes Bank will not pay
nut their notes, they will, of course, front
time to time, call upon the local Banks
for payment in Specie, LVStatea Notes,
or Northern Drafts, for whLh calls th,e

wvrral Banks must always be prepared.
WTth a'vTe w to ibVe-ven- f I we believe ourJ'
Banks have taken measures for reducinc
the present amount af their notes in cir-

culation.'- Faleigh Kegitter.

Gov. Barbour, now Secretary of war,
who has just leturned to the seat of gov-

ernment from a visit to the north, gata
the.Collow'uig twst at the L:e.calebratoo
"North and South t intercourse only is.

wanting to mske us friend and brothers."
Tha sentiment is no less liberal than just.

Judge Marshall ia aaid to be engaged
in writing a history of the American Gov- -'

ernment frpm the adoption of the Consti-

tution to tha termination of Washington's
presidency. He wrote one before

yrom'tey ' tfeit Br tho arrivaf of tM'
pilot boat Vexation, in four days from
Thompson a Island, we are sorry to learn,
that tha Island continues verY unhealthy.
Of about one hundred and twenty irihdbt"
rants,-- fiftf flralxtyrabftarbnikTTTfie'r"
population, remsine d sick-th- e complaint --

generally fever." But one "United States'
schr. the Fox, was in port. Georgian.

A pump, for one of the, Mejican ,Min-- x

ing Companiesf of one thousand feet w :

ength, hoa recently been, cast at a, fur
nacn near Ciarinhati..rtThavbowia.alom- .-
four inches; and the pumn waa cast in
one hundred detached piecast of ten - fact ,

nr lenetJlf aaw'Tnropetwfflsrtmm-t- "

CGitHfi cents per; poudt B ech pieco -

weignwg . iuiw pouncis, tne aggregaiw
cost was R6000-,4- t --Wit taken to Nevft
Orleans, by the. steamboat Mississippi .

rom NeF-Orlesn- s. It tras Intended '
:

ship lr to sme Mexican tortvhencr tl
to be carried in wagons about 300 miles,

into the interior. Finally, it will be borne
thirty miles op a steep and tugged mounjr

ain,-o- n the hankiof the Indians,1 'to its
place bf destination-Th- i famp-wi- lt 1.

v...i rirt hl.rii.U 1 tUa, the

CosiM lil ffftllnue 14 Ms slltUl.
Wste It trials. Of C.pt. busrart. lnt
mitaat Cart.r.sM iauttnai .."'-- wo

tksr jes to be tU ad tk.ra

'
..-.t.,t- -,f ika Kavsl Court Mar- -

Al I IfJ ssn ' int

t....A that oflWr, If"
taarie rw- - - . .

papers ) sad to the .ftVi-oc-y f lW .po-.- i

.k... a iit tha CLnil tyf afru'
mauU-- V

. Cint3 tni.r'"Tft k ft va. a aV

ladft Advotstl IWiat.aava
afl--M tk rsjectloa Vsons to sKa

this cbsrgti aad, r so, as rna

betatea the Coort and Uo Judel

Admst wst atoaiiy cotMacwo
Closed doors, ko rnasud Iket tho au-..- a

-t- .M 1 lurrIhad a ilk a Copy of

ikosa otWtoot, If made so altoa aiat

M pportool'f "ply ,MW' Afl"
.l.t.ikU arraaaeat, atranrara vara

eacladedi aad ia a tear sflaatas, tkl
Caart adjoaraad, to otst syVa to mor

row at 13 a'cleca.

iua a waawttwraa SiUrTS.
it i. n:.i.iv.,k.' Han. Sec retaty of

the State of llliaola, aaa ksielf droaaod
. , .. M I.U aa koma

frora a vUu ta Mf. 0eo, aT Harmoay.

Tr. Ularaa uka Joundc t f( ATO
tka eaahms prooMKtr of emijr.iioa frcrt
n . ,UJ.mnA iha-autho- r of asilM

Tkr A eravewy iTfail7aia-.- kf r

Overt d'ttvcrrd aa add.tss at Cincinnati,

on tbe lojh ulClVwldcrV rka rfpraaeatad
that ihla society, altkoUib cammencad
Wf ' 9W"'9t'ti9l ' tart Ma'OsaksS

900 sautat and that applicative for ad
misaioa era eery aameravet ikal Ike at
most tonfidWeesb't amoot; thvaaj and
titat.)V doubt aaaloaJ. thaininds of
sny of the members aa la lha com pie w
success of the principles aa w kit k their
aiaoclaiiorr it founded.

Tha Treasurer of the American Bible
Society received, during the month of
June, the tern of g29i 51. Tba issues
from the Drpnsitory darlrg the same pe-

riod were 3968 bibles and 4340 tesu-meni- s,

valued at tHU 46.

i Wr-T- he number of editions of the
Bible at rresrnt tn the library of the, King
of H tirtemborgi" amounts lo A0O0 differ-- .

ges. 290 of ahkh art (a French, and 315
- -- ;' -in tngltsh.

. Cerv.' Soublette, MontiUa. Sucre, and
Dr. (Jaul, it proposed for the vice pres-
idency nf Colombia. Is there no one in
South Amcrk-- a to evpoond to the people
the dancer of these military chirftaint"
who have been the salvation cf their
country f ' Mtxamdria Herald.

Bogota, thj! capita rf CrlomKia, was
(bunfted in I 58r hy (IPTiZ4Trt"Xrmenea

dr'.'Quetdi, ?id cohMstcdoriinally "of
IweUa hoiiaes, in honof of t'ia iwylve
apostles, btiilt ori .the skirts nf the two
mountains of Mont Serrat and La Ouada
loupe.

lloifiitalitg in AerWy Mr. Bole ask
in g for his reckoning al Seyerstad, the
mittrcwo&lheJKiatsa led htnvla tba wni
dew, ami, pointing to the tea and the sur
rounding fields, said 44 so long as the
land givee ua corn, and the sea Mali, no
traveller shall he able to say that wo hate
accepted money of him.

A Dutch Jew, named Samuel Bonduy
latelv died at Amsti: dam, leaving fund
to build and equip aix abipa of the line o
74 guns each ; there waa found in his
house, .44 casks full of coina of all the
princes in the world. A month was oc
cupied in taking out and arranRing these
coins, and eight days in counting them
This man had for a long time followed
the armies of France, risited all Europe,
Africa and America, and some of the es
taUiahmentaof Asiaiia waa 9&rears

--

The Providence (R. I.) Patriot says the
excessive heat on Sunday and Monday the
10th and 1 1th July, waa fatal to the fish

Brush Pond, near Slashapaug Pondia
Cranston. This pond is about three acrea,
and the water between two and three feet I

depth" yetjsolntcnse was the heat, that
the fish therein were suffocated. Sey

erahundrfdch
weighing a pound and a half, were found
'flda1ifrr-W1e-iar.f-

brgtLquARti
torn, without any signs of life, the po

therefore, was not deciing in tha im-

possible, fwhen he: saidf 44 the ihes begin
sweat" Sec. 1 'v-

- is

A silver Cup has been awarded to Mr.
SamueL-Woodwort-

h, of New-Yor- k, for
the.be st Poetic Addresvbytba Popria- -

1 1. .wt N lit Mh i4

Uiu4 UU

U IM CMS M jo
AT !! HOTBi nt.

AT fcAl ,w
. Co. Troop i U au Ml" T
st u1 st U. . , Aw
r.,w Trt,j sad kis payi 1

rkeyca'l.t, klr ,u,
that) Ikef stood IS l4 irnmenl A there

will M taOfesmsMintaj l
tiiaiMoaai f 1

CaoihaaJ Radti mf t uti e)i lae

first, a4 ride the others, lo hospitaWe

houses w m rnc wa 19

Issms. '. ,
at raitABJ"A. ,

n. tuik O t'oiuW Women i vkal
LaLhU cry If f. Jovcfjs h and tood

men dio lo.. .

Ceorjtla D-- gisotte ad kla Sancko
raaolrv m m ikh(l hv their arms lo

At Ike r)icrif ll e RicbruotJ Ub
Infantry fJh,r It DtrCtiaAal spring,
Cap. XVm f xvrrTav AOlowkgx J

"Old tViutbrsi May the Devil jet
such at laoiet dkt take.

. I eaaaaa s . .

tijarrtviTZ. :
la the 'Worcester

(Measicbtjsctis) JU were bdulitad in
an opponntiiy celebraiiiifr, lhe 4th of
July, when the bllowine;, aanors; other
toasts, were clicked a ;, i
t, New Enr.l'nir A land where Liberty
aMtf walks utwwfined.end the debta oi
the unfortunate how easily paid i

IJ'ierJl? Secured hy. bolts and bats,
we fcr not the loss oflu

Our present Mansion I Where thieves
c"onot end eteat.

Freedom t A sly fellow t nothing but
Keksi keySj Wts and fetters can insure J
fell .f Mai. --- rr

crw at--lff Of Ihlf eountft-M- ar W
this Uy partake of esfcood dinner as

o do, and m as indeptndent aa e in
fret err. -

.Independence! Dearly barchased by
our fathers, and richly-merite- d by sr their
cblttfrrn.4

The Eac of Liberty I Place her here,
lt I fear n6thlng for her aare keeping,
'. Oer MilUlat Tke aWof thtir mu
aick ihia dar riven us ataieuLtr oroof- I-- f.wi ic;r correct discipline.

.Mmchnaettai The Cradle of Lher
ty shr rbcJfa too hard for the renoae of
poor debtors. . . ; . . -

flr """. -- .f vv? - -

- - COMMOWfUE PORTT.R. '

'
.

' AHIN6T0ji, JVLT 13.
The Court Martial for the triul of Com.

Porter met at the usual hour, all the
mcmuers aucnaing. Alter tne JUupe
Advocate Ead laid belbre tha- - Court all
the evidence, ortf and documeniary, in-- J

tended' la be DWtrrht Wrwardj ort tbd hart
of the prasectition, in support of the first
eharee embreeme tba Foxardo atTair,
and before proadine; to hffer any eri- -

clenc tindrr the arcond rharr- - founded
on the correspondence of the.Commo.
dore with the Nasy Department, and hia
publitfion of the proceedines of the
Court . of Inquiry, the Counsel of the
CommmW Mr. Jones, sueresied Mtcr- -

al ohiectiorrs to aha terms in which this
charge and its speklrlcailons are concei

inauperahlo bar to any Judicial proceed- -

inga upon them. '
. . .

TJe objections -- are understood to go
tlie.lcnelh of maintaininir that iha lerma
of the charge and speciPcations describe

fcc3rtimjibcziiirairariMcr:
ot

a a m

tourt . martial ; ana mat, even it any
i

laucb ohence were to be interred, there
is an utter defect of any such precise and
definite specification of the facts upon
which the Charge ia fndeiaud "wblch in
are intended to be refied on in support
of it, as absolve!' the accused from;, any

tri

The Cojiinsel offeredK anf ioubt of au

the case f but tba Court after torpe ucltb- -

crayon, .prefcrredA9 ; hear Jba:grounda et,
and Teasoifrof iebjecliona Vted t
brgef.ia wrUn'ratliar tMjiv atiaral. lo
discussion : for which purpose, the Court
adjourned till ; :

- y . ., ;Clt 14.
The Court met as usual: but, Qwrael

totbo indiyposuion "of Coni. Porter 'a! tors

r
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proud corps srhoataod.:npoDr.tke .toaaedlsvariror-ao'-a- f maimar-eagntubl- br
L..ail. - 1" a I : . B S a IuauieniCTu mrir coumry, ana roc sea i
.1. la .aw a a a Ime craaie oi tne nevoiutiont in latter
times, he has ssved, defended and shiel-- 1

ded his country against the storms of tbe
Uvlf JUlao.ce hls hatoealona will prove 1

host for his country, HTlie hour of dan- -

Ber" - I- - - -
By Dr, J. M; SraughTer : Ue WitHoblication to answer tha aame. ; r

Clinton ; the polar-sta- r of; New-Yor- k ; I

niapuwui aamras starve ttw.ktgDaat lha aahdity M.VwtunMmMsmaz.
encomiums of a grateful people.; , tertafned by tka tJndgc Advocate; or ny

--By John F PhifervEq t Thomas Jef member of lha Court, td"go otl iramedt-ferso-

; the political apostle of America, ately with i riUcusaion of tbe grounds f

Ana wee to morutis wnojr? fo?j Jo. lDiel
Kli:.:v.;..Aa.Ung aa;TikatuaVin kthja-tigeth-

V'':iiClveNftt sviiid and "
-

The Grand Jury for tho Superior Court
of Lew for Hihe trial of criminal causes at
.Richmond, Va. returned into Court, at
their late session, after a moat laborious
and diligent inquiry, One 'Hundred and
AIne Preifntmntt, for various violations
of the Acta of Assembly for the suppres-- "

iien of-- Gaming" -

,nj jr jur iJearfl, tsq tt Johrr Viuincy
Adsms; the accomplished atatesman,
the profound politician and the friend of
liberty. . .' .

By M. Hunt, Esq 't J6hn C. Calhoun t
Vice President oftha, Cnifed Statee
niay he continue to be, as heretofore, tba f
able advocate of tbe riehts of the DeoDle.J
and ift future ba fewirded For;Wiervices. iot the new urcus tn rnst city. wot.ua. by atcam.-- ':


